JANS’ LUNCH . 11 a.m till 4.3 p.m.
English
JANS’ CAKES

English
JANS’

From 10.30 a.m.
Apple pie | 4

Creamy cheese cake | 4,5

Carrot cake | 4,5

Lemon meringue pie | 4,5

Brownie | 3

Apple crumble butter cake | 3

Whipped cream | 0,75

JANS’

FAVORITES

11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Vegan halloumi, couscous salad, grilled peach,
vegan vanilla mayonnaise | 12 (vegan)
Carpaccio, antiboise, Parmesan, truffle mayonnaise,
arugula | 10.5
Tomato soup, antiboise, sour cream, tarragon powder
| 7.5 (vegetarian)

SANDWICHES

11 a.m. till 4:30 p.m.
Club sandwich chicken, toast, fried egg, cucumber,
tomato, red onion, little gem, bacon, Gelders Roem
cheese, mustard-mayonnaise | 13
Mackerel salad, capers, cornichons, black olives,
roasted bell pepper, tomato, arugula, red onion, aioli |
9.5
Goat cheese, brioche bread, arugula, walnut, honey,
sun-dried tomato | 11.5 (vegetarian)
Carpaccio, antiboise, truffle mayonnaise, pine nuts,
Parmesan, arugula | 10.5
Moroccan chicken salad, roasted bell pepper, red
onion, cornichons, aioli, tomato | 9.5
Croquettes, 2 Beter Leven*** beef croquettes with
bread, mustard mayonnaise and Amsterdam pickle
(fully organic and locally produced at Eco fields) | 10
JANS' fried eggs, ham on the bone, bacon, Gelders
Roem cheese,
chives | 11.75 (can also be ordered vegetarian)

JANS’

Asparagus soup, salmon chips, chives | 8.5
(also vegetarian available)
Veggie burger, brioche bread, avocado cream, bell
pepper, tomato, egg, pickle, red onion, little gem, chili
mayonnaise | 18.5 (vegetarian)
Salmon, green asparagus, roasted mini bell pepper,
pointed cabbage, pea cream, lobster foam | 24
JANS' burger, brioche bread, egg, bacon, cheddar,
tomato, red onion, pickle, little gem, Chili mayonnaise
| 18.5

JANS’

SIDE DISHES

Fresh fries | 4
Sweet potato fries, sour cream, chili, Sriracha | 5,75
Fries truffle mayonnaise, Parmesan | 7
Portion of roasted vegetables | 6,25
JANS' side salad | 4,95

SALADS

11 a.m. till 4:30 p.m./ 5 p.m. till 9 p.
Includes bread and butterJANS' salad, Romaine lettuce,
argula, seasonal vegetables, roasted pumpkin, herbs
and dressing | 11
Supplement crunchy chicken, | 5
Supplement goat cheese | 6,5
Supplement king prawns | 6

Do you have an allergy?
Please report it to us, we are happy to take it into
account. Unfortunately, it is not excluded that our
dishes contain allergens

JANS’ DINNER 5 p.m. till 9 p.m.
English
JANS’ STARTERS
Salmon marinated in beetroot, apple cream, beet chutney,
sweet and sour cucumber, herring caviar, Parmesan | 11
Vegan halloumi, couscous salad, grilled peach,
vegan vanilla mayonnaise | 12 (vegan)
Carpaccio, antiboise, Parmesan, truffle mayonnaise,
arugula | 10.5

English
JANS’

THEATERMENU

25

Choice of starter and main course or
main course and dessert
STARTERS

Asparagus soup, salmon chips, chives (also vegetarian available)
Carpaccio, antiboise, Parmesan, truffle mayonnaise, arugula
Tomato soup, antiboise, sour cream, tarragon powder (vegetarian)

Tomato soup, antiboise, sour cream, tarragon powder | 7.5
(vegetarian)
Asparagus soup, salmon chips, chives | 8.5 (also vegetarian
to order)

JANS’

MAIN DISHES

with fresh fries and homemade JANS' mayonnaise
Veal sukade, green asparagus, roasted pumpkin, tuber
cream, shiitake, roasted tomato, red port gravy | 24
Flammkuchen, truffle crème fraiche, shiitake, brie, tomato,
arugula | 18.5 (vegetarian)
Serrano ham supplement | 3
Dorade fillet, green asparagus, roasted mini bell pepper,
pointed cabbage, pea cream, sage-butter sauce | 23
Veggie burger, brioche bread, avocado cream, bell pepper,
tomato, egg, pickle, red onion, little gem, chili mayonnaise |
18.5 (vegetarian)
U.S.A. steak, green asparagus, roasted pumpkin, tuber
cream, shiitake, roasted tomato, red port gravy | 25
Salmon, green asparagus, roasted mini bell pepper, pointed
cabbage, pea cream, lobster foam | 24
JANS' burger, brioche bread, egg, bacon, cheddar, tomato,
red onion, pickle, little gem, chili mayonnaise | 18.5

JANS’

DESSERT

Chocolate crème brûlée, Oreo crumble, Baileys ice cream |
8
No bake lemon cheesecake, white chocolate crumble,
passion fruit gel, mango sorbet ice cream | 8
JANS' tiramisu, raspberry mousse, white chocolate cream,
blueberry mousse, raspberries, white chocolate crumble,
raspberry sorbet ice cream | 8
4 Artisanal cheeses from ’t Zuivelhoekje, fig jam, kletzen
bread, crudité | 14

MAIN COURSES
JANS' burger, brioche bread, egg, bacon, cheddar, tomato, red
onion, pickle, little gem, chili mayonnaise
Flammkuchen, truffle crème frache, shiitake, brie, tomato, arugula
(vegetarian)
Serrano ham supplement | € 3 extra
Veggie burger, brioche bread, avocado cream, bell pepper,
tomato, egg, pickle, red onion, little gem, chili mayonnaise
DESSERT
No bake lemon cheesecake, white chocolate crumble, passion fruit
gel, mango sorbet ice cream
JANS' tiramisu, raspberry mousse, white chocolate cream,
blueberry mousse, raspberries, white chocolate crumble, raspberry
sorbet ice cream

JANS’

SIDE DISHES

DESSERT

Fresh fries | 4

Sweet potato fries, sour cream, chili, Sriracha | 5,75
Fries truffle mayonnaise, Parmesan | 7
Portion of roasted vegetables, JANS' vinaigrette | 6,25
JANS' side salad | 4,95

ARNHEMS SUPRISE MENU
Don’t you want, or can't choose?
Leave it to our kitchen brigade. They will make you
something tasty inspired by the season.
3-COURSES MENU
To order per table.

Do you have an allergy?

30
30,-

Please report it to us, we are happy to take it into
account. Unfortunately, it is not excluded that our
dishes contain allergens

